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April 26, 2005 
, T uesda_y Morning I 11:00a.m. 
~ his is the one hundred and sixt_y-ninth program of the 20o+-2005 season. 
Frogram 
Flease turn ofi= cell phones and beepers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Nocturne, Op. 7 
from Rusalka 
Song to the Moon 
Concerto No. 1 
fromLakme 
Dome epais le jasmin 
Partita for Wind Quintet 
Gigue 
T awn.'Ja Smith, hom 
Karen Collier, piano 
Tamara Tranowski, soprano 
f a_<Je E:>artle.'J, piano 
Dorian Jackman, douMe bass 
Stephanie Hewson, piano 
Rebe cca Johnson, soprano 
Wend.'J Moss, soprano 
f a_<Je E:>artle_<J, piano 
Dave and the E:>abes Woodwind Quintet 
Stefanie Undsa_<J, !lute 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
Jessica {)oese, cladne;t 
Am.'J Zordan, bassoo n 
David E:>ostik, hom 
Franz Strauss 
(1822-1906) 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
Giovanni Bottessini 
(1821-1889) 
Leo Delibes 
(1836-1891) 
Irving Fine 
(1914-1962) 
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Overture to the Magic Flute Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
S_<Jmphonic Winds Hom (1,artet 
K a_<J!a Jahnke 
D a nie lle fishe r 
Krista R.ecse 
Jennifer S z_<Jnal 
(1756-1791) 
arranged by Ralph Lockwood 
Fantasy inf-moll, K. V. 608 Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
arranged by Wolfgang Sebastian Meyer 
Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
Jen Smith, flute 
Megan French, oboe 
lvor_<J Sebastion, clarinet 
T awn_<Ja Smith, horn 
Michelle Saw_<Jer, bassoon 
April 
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27 
28 
29 
29 
30 
Ma_y 
01 
01 
01 
13 
KRH 
CPA 
CPA 
KRH 
KRH 
CPA 
KRH 
CPA 
KRH 
CPA 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
TBA 
noon 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
Upcoming E_vents 
* Graduate Recital, Michelle Sawyer, bassoon 
Symphonic Band & University Band 
ISU Symphony Orchestra 
* Graduate Recital, Erik Swanson, guitar 
* Graduate Recital, Tamara Tranowski, soprano 
High School Concert Band Contest 
* Senior Recital, Aaron Kavelmann, percussion 
Wind Symphony 
* Graduate Recital, Wendy Moss, soprano 
Guest Artist, Gregory Kunde, tenor 
Concerts on the Quad 7:00 p.m 
June 20 - Celtricity 
July 4 
July 11 
July 18 
July 25 
Dennis Stroughmatt and Creole Stomp 
8th Annual Jazz Festival 
An Evening of Chamber Music 
Singing Under the Stars 
* - indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arcs 
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